
Standard price 

up to 3 weeks before the start of 

the event

Late booking price after deadline and on 

site

1. Stand Furnishing

€ 30,00 € 36,00

€ 53,00 € 64,00

€ 21,00 € 25,00

€ 42,00 € 50,00

€ 50,00 € 60,00

€ 60,00 € 72,00

€ 6,00 € 7,00

€ 121,00 € 146,00

Display case, 1,00 / 0,50 / 1,80 m, lockable with 2 shelves and 4 halogen lamps, white / glass € 220,00 € 265,00

€ 160,00 € 190,00

€ 185,00 € 220,00

€ 185,00 € 220,00

€ 145,00 € 175,00

€ 20,00 / sqm € 24,00 / sqm

€ 23,00 / sqm € 28,00 / sqm

______ x € 95,00 / sqm ______ x € 114,00 / sqm

€ 80,00 € 96,00

€ 165,00 € 200,00

€ 37,00 € 44,00

€ 74,00 € 89,00

€ 46,00 € 55,00

5. Electricity

5.1 Electricity connection 

€ 185,00 € 220,00

€ 210,00 € 250,00

€ 265,00 € 320,00

€ 350,00 € 420,00

€ 345,00 € 415,00

€ 460,00 € 550,00

€ 550,00 € 660,00

€ 710,00 € 850,00

€ 84,00 € 101,00

€ 130,00 € 160,00

€ 165,00 € 200,00

€ 245,00 € 295,00

€ 26,00 € 31,00

€ 34,00 € 41,00

6. Telecommunication Technology

€ 410,00 € 490,00

€ 124,00 € 150,00

€ 83,00 € 100,00

7. Technical Equipment*

LED Monitor with TV Tuner € 1.245,00 € 1.500,00

LED Monitor with TV Tuner € 1.380,00 € 1.650,00

Plasma screen € 2.250,00 € 2.700,00

€ 414,00 € 495,00

8. Stand Cleaning (in the evenings before start of exhibition - please indicate number of sqm!)

21.09 2023 € 3,50 / day and sqm € 4,00 / day and sqm

22.09 2023 € 3,50 / day and sqm € 4,00 / day and sqm

23.09 2023 € 3,50 / day and sqm € 4,00 / day and sqm

9. Stand Guarding

21.09 2023 - 22.09.2023 € 43,50 / hour € 52,00 / hour

22.09 2023 - 23.09 2023 €43,50 / hour € 52,00 / hour

23.09 2023 - 24.09 2023 € 43,50 / hour € 52,00 / hour

10. hostesses / set-up assistants

41,00 € / hour / person 50,00 € / hour / person

Delivery charges may be added locally. Further articles on request.

Price list for additional equipment for organizers 2023

(valid from 04.11.2022, subject to change)

Guitar Summit 2023, 22. – 24. September 2023

Congress Center Rosengarten Mannheim

The price list does NOT serve as an order list to be forwarded to the exhibitors. The prices refer to the duration of the event.

The overall order for additional equipment by the organizer must be placed with m:con no later than 3 weeks before the start of the event. After that, orders with a late booking surcharge will only be accepted again 

on site.

Wastebasket

Brochure stand, six shelves

Table 120 x 80 cm, light grey, chrome

Chair, cushioned, black

High stools, z-form, frame of chrome / black

High table, diameter: 70 cm, light grey, chrome

Rented exhibition stand with white stand walls 2.5 meters high, including  3 spotlights

Broadband internet access per PC including flat rate

Wireless - LAN "Premium" per PC

All prices are exclusive of statutory value added tax! 

2. Rented System-Stand*

The stand cleaning includes: floor, tables, storage surfaces, counters, waste disposal and can only be ordered for the entire stand area!

Club chair, 70 W x 59 D cm, imitation leather, black

Side table, 60 Hx 45 W x 50 D cm, clear glass, chrome, 

65" / 1920*1080 incl. floor stand

55" / 1920*1080 incl. floor stand, HDMI, USB connection integrated wi-fi module

PC table, 1,0/0,7/0,35 m, lockable, white, with white top shelf

PC table, 0,7/0,1/0,5 m, lockable, white, with black top shelf

Bar/sideboard Luigi white, 1.00 / 0.50 / 1.05 m, with shelves, lockable

Carpeting rep, laying included, plus possible waste material

Carpeting velvet, laying included, plus possible waste material

Display case MEROFORM, 1,00 / 0,50 / 1,05 m with glass top, lockable

CEE distributor 125 A

Multiple plug for schuko

Extension cable for schuko

*Please mail logo (graphic file with high resolution, e.g. eps) before deadline to the organizer. 

5.2 Electrical distributor (only for onsite  orders! Otherwise please order the connection or the package!)

Flower arrangement, small. (Please specify color preference.)

Hostess (minimum working time 3 hours per day, breaks according to the Working Time Protection Act). English as foreign language, other foreign languages on request; 

exclusive 100 % surcharge on holiday

3. Booth lettering *(measure of facing: 2000 x 250 mm)

4. Decoration of flowers*

TV-Connection

evening before 1st day of exhibition

evening on 1st dav of exhibition

evening on  2nd day of exhibition

time, hours

time, hours

time, hours

CEE distributor 16 A

CEE distributor 32 A.

CEE distributor 63 A

46" / 1920*1080 incl. floor stand, HDMI, USB connection integrated wi-fi module

Laptop

Booth lettering with logo* (no additional text) 

Flower arrangement, big. (Please specify color preference.)

colours: blue, light grey, dark grey, red, green, black (Please specify color preference.)

colours: blue, light grey, dark grey, red, green, black (Please specify color preference.)

CEE - connection up to 20 kW (32 A) with distributor CEE 32 A

CEE - connection up to 40 kW (63 A) with distributor CEE 63 A

Schuko connection up to 3.5 kW

CEE - connection up to 10 kW (16 A)

CEE - connection up to 20 kW (32 A)

CEE - connection up to 40 kW (63 A)

Booth lettering, text only, font: Arial, colour: black (Please specify text.)

The system-stand can only be booked as a package with furnishing stated above. Changes in the furnishing can be ordered additionally and are not included in 

the price!

Rented Plant with planter (approx. 1,60 - 1,80 m high)

Schuko connection up to 3.5 kW with multiple plug

CEE - connection up to 10 kW (16 A) with distributor CEE 16 A


